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TheThe Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

HONHBT, ENDKP; T FKABL.HSS.

voL xxxvii. NO. 3FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1917.WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY,
|Bd co it ns mote or less famil-l 
kiaappliieble instructions, but 
Ida)s or wetks away horo U e 
pL ave I» en unurixrd blessing 
[os beaucoup" Irsncs or ah'l - 
\ unewed uniform, h par at ion 

G and Mit! *rd ten clear day a 
U or olhei Fh neb city, or lo 
[id Blighty, «*v Edtogurqb, 
feiuloa enroule each wav. There 
Rwv tteh te tb« French capital 
Beu- realiic'ed pi sa to U K. I 

xpect a leave io Parie any 
Væ dry* of sights 

ment food sud var-

The Acadian, German Frightful nés».
Documenterv prcofs make the G-r. 

rom atrvcltiee in thie war far betler 
e tablrabed than the outrage pi the 
Black Hole of Calcutta or the scelf. 
ing by American Iodines in the early 
days, declared the Rev. Dr. Newell 
Dwight Hillia yesterday In the first 
of a series of aix sermons at Plymouth 
Church. Brooklyn, on imprvaetoea of 
K‘«gland, Belgium aud Fiance at war.

Dr. Hillia asserted that the cor. 
duct ol the German* aioce Augu»t. 
1014. proved the prophetic inaight of

An iAcadla Man
VRITRV 1 NTKHK3TINV.LV OP UK1* AT 

THR FRONT.
Fiance. 8»nt. $th, tgtfJ 

To the K<flw)t of Tub Acadian.
Dka* Si*,—The closing number o' 

the "Atbeoaeuro1 has just come to rov 
as a moat welcome gift from the Col, 
lege Society. It was never, perhaps, 
produced amid such difficulties and 
disappoint 
last spring sod deserves all the pre 
which it will receive lor its quel 
and interest. Even to an luronoi

MBO 1 fc»-
Do all vow preserving withPublished every F bid a y morning by the

DAviao* mmom.. •*4
Bubaeription price la II 00 a year in 

, wi ranee. If sent to the United Bftta», 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

- -!•*.

Ej Repels Colds, Chills, and 
Influenzar.

-j
▲utbktisino lUiaa. as beset the staff t Pure cane. "FINE"

grenulalion. High

im
FREE. 5-^5#1.00 pec winer# (1 Inohee) lor «ret I» 

wjrtjvn, 8* eeate lor eeeh enWeqoeat In

Coutreot retee foe peerlj «Icertiee-
««U sweetening—

tensify I 
savage. *spite oi the fact that many ol 

oamtd in Ita pages are atrangeia to 
him, for it br« attics Acadia i-pirh end 
renews hie sense-ot Acedia "a patt and 
present service* to hlimelf through 
the influences excited and the rela
tione enn loyalties made possible for 
all who know end love her. Bapecie - 
ly doe# one over here gain euppoit 
and good chter by retaining touch 
with the life and work, the teachers 
and the students ol the Wolfville 
schools. The courage and devotion 
•bowu lu maiolainidg them and the 
unity of thought and puipose with 
us ht re wlu our appreciation and 
gratitude and afiord a fine stimulus 
to offset Jhe Uelioga of deprivation 
and home-dealre which so naturally 
cime toua. Until we can exchangt 
Evangeline Land and renewal ol old 
relations in every day Hlg end occ*. 
•Ional ieunIon■ for Warring France 
and mail connection only we shall 
continue !<• look for all word that re
minds us ol those who cany on as 
beat they cun at home under the 
anxieties aud difficulties ol the lime 

I am speeding a few night hoars 
on quiet phone duties, and am writ 
lag this la the thought that it may 
be ol sufficient Interest to your Wolf- 
vllle and Acadia çadere to justify the 
printing of any or all of it. Possibly 
tbs nsmS ol one who spent sevcrel 
years on the bill and hopes later to 
ses his friends of the college and 
lown will give an Interest which the 
material t'.sell may be neither new 
nor consequent enough lo warrant 
Then, «gain, I learned the mysteries 
Of forming lours end company right 
wheel with the Acadia platoon In

F un
i the Root. Hov«ver. much 
; H i» u». de a leik sod a revel, 

It is f«ffi*U H rale ard welcome privi
lege. fyne chief regret is that l roust 

hitnee lstir to ate Scotland 
and ♦•ry Ha hearty lolk, not to men. 
tlon Iffiedou and certain Irienda. elfe- 
w herein England. See Paris and l — 

Res* camp offers, I ant told by r«- 
turntijl'fi a" daily seaside swimming, 
no auiM. papers and hulls. Fiencb 
folk mjh a gathering of officera and 
men (torn numbers of traita. The 
hospital days become more and mote 
pleea*|F'an.l st the end are left with 
refiiela],

There la mueh that could be said 
of out null and onr boys since we leit 
G)d a country. Several months ol 
respognlktllty, of gratifying r*cotd 
and touching bases have elapsed 
since we leit our Kuglish cewp end 
came over lo get initialed a Note 
Scotlg battalion ie good atanding. 
Our working party end Instruction 
days were followed by Vlmy, by be- 
tog brigaded on the strength ol ou» 
conduct, end ever aioce by tour and 
rest, real and tour, with three or lour 
successful trips over the top to oui 
ci edit. Our nominal rolle nte now 
la different than at Aral. Some did 
not have long to aerve. Many were 

and ate In England, Fiance 
• now, or returned to us 

with * gold stupe. Happily, euccea- 
alve draft* contain many whom we 
bad to leave behind when we came

_rFletcher’s<w woh subsequent insertion.

Uopy lor new adr rtleemente will be 
leoeived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 

I changes in oontnw - edvartisuinents moat 
‘ be in the office by Wedueaday noon.

isemoiita in which tho number

For three yeara German AmericaqA 
have protested thst the storiee of 
German atiocUi.ee were lo be.diabe- 
Iteved sa Bngliah inventions. Bel
gian lies and Fieech hypocrisies, but 
that day "bee gone by forever,' said 
Dr. dillie. "On a battle line three 
hundred mtlea ie length, lo whete^ 
ever village the retreetiag Germane 
passed, the following morning sc. 
credited men Untried to the scene lo 
make the record against the day of 
judgement. The photographe ol dead 
aud mutilated girls, children and old 

tell no lies. For the fiiet time 
,in history the German baa seduced 
savagery to a science; therefore this 
great w«r for peace must go 
the German cancer le cut cleen oat 
the body.

‘Day* apeot upon the records pre
served in 8 ruthern Belgium. North
ern France or «o end «bout Ferla, 
davs spent lo the ruined vlllegee oi 
Alsace nnd Lorraine, leave one nau
seated. physically and mentally. 
These atrocities also were committed, 
ool in a ruood of diuwkeeeae, nor an 

organised by

Eustace», and the Draft 
Law.

A Son's Letter.
Here la a ine, 

heart and free ol cant, which l saw 
the other dav in an tele ol Wight 
aewnpeper and woe hi like lo paaa or

inlv letter fell olAdvert
KMFLOVRKR OF LABO* BXFR1MB PLXA-

avau at wahly chance to know 
WHAT RH FLOY KM ARB LIABLB 

FOB BBBVICR.

4

} This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
mi ben, until a definite order to dlaonn- 
iAifue ta revel vvd aud all arrears are paid 
u full.

iub Frinrtug la eseoutod at thla office 
u the latoat stylo* aud at moderate prioee.

All poetutastera end news agent# are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of reoeiviug aubeoriptioa*, but 
receipt# for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use lor over 80 years, has borne the signature ol • 
x ' — and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since lie Infancy. 
/««aw Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Thousands of America's younp 
men are now entering epou the stern Q taw». Sept. — Business 

throughout the country are expres
sing their M.ti*<actioe with the system 
ol Medical Boa i de for aeltetieg men 
lot militai y aeivfoe early, of which 
notice has be#a given by he Mil tery 
Sïivtce Council in the press of Can
ada. The system will enable erop oy- 
eratolell in e compiretiie'y short 
time bow many of those in their 
ploy ere liable to he dished end what 
men are not concerned in the mil 
The physical teat ,i«. of coerse, the 
most important

Meanwhile. Iht economist 'shaipe* 
are busy specula lag as to wb«tber 
iatroduction oi method and order 
into the ay stem ol lemqgtng 

from Industei»* of national Un- 
portance, o- rather the'advent via 
eyatem of leevlng such men at their 
tasks, will have any psrticnlar to- 
Quence upon the trend ol price for 
the n» cesser u* ol life Bom* bold to 
the opinion that, since labor difficul
ties have earned much trouble lu •

realities of army life, aed thoeeaade
ol fathei* ate bidding them good-by 
with choking tbtoeli it may help e 
bit to reed thla deee. attoeg.aoulet' 
youth's last word* He wee killed 
la action shortly alt- r inditing them 

The buaineaa ol being a father la 
quite the moat complex end difficult 
of all the leeki that com# to pee. 
and to get eecb a letter as this meal

?

What la CASTOR IA auntil
pWN OF WOLFVlIiLB.
J. B. Hal*, Mayer.
W. II. Blaox, Town Clerk.

0»Fin* Hrmaa :*
J.UU to 18.80 
1.80 to 8.00 p. m. 

nr Close on Saturday at 18 o'cloek1^

Caatorla in » harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Parw 
gorlo, I>rops and Boothlng Byrups. I» le Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic 

bstance. Its age Is lia guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allay» Feverishness. It cure» Diarrhoea and Wind 
Call*, |i ni I ■ liiMBMliliMMilMBI

*

he to any briber a sweet reward
•‘To my Fat ht i— Thla is a final 

mrrteage for yon to lead when I am 
dead There wlU be so Httie else— 
juat the brief official notification.
•The Secretary of 8fate for War re
grets. ....'* may be a belated letter 
or twp, speaking only of the small 
happenings of the day; perhepe the 
tale ol * brother office as to how 1 fell; 
beyond that, nothing And there 
fore, now, betor-hand, 1 say farewell.

‘There la no need ci many word*
But 1 waet first to thank yon a* your 

You have bees to me the beat 
alhet a follow could wish.
.bask you lor the gift of a clean and 
,1,0., eod .1,0,00. .nd be.lihy WHO
body, straight ilmbs ,od ,b... ».,,*«• ,. «.ov.Hy »|tUo
Mold «... Kogl.od ., b« o«J dOdepltdbted ... wbKb Q*o., well

Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulate* the 
iach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep# 

The ülüldren'B Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

and

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 84JO p. m. 

On Saturday» open untU 8.30 P. M.
Mails are made up aa follow» :

Kur Halifax and Windsor close at 7.6»
* Expreee west eloee at 9.86 

Express east eloee at 4.00 p. m.j 
Kentvlllp »= «-40 p. m.
Hog. letter» 16 minutes earlier.

amuiNi CASTORIA always
ABn* the Signature of —

hour ol anger, but 
» ao-aalled Get men efficiency, end 
perpetrated on a dr liberate, cold, pre
cise, scientific policy of German 
frtghtfulnesa.

‘The Germane slaughtered old me» 
and matrons, mutilated captives, vio
lated little girla; finding a ceMaJiln 
nail, d upon a barn door to be dried, 
they nailed a babe inside It and 
wrote beneath It the word ‘Zwel' 
(two); they throat women and child 
ren between t

ia. m.

ê
K. 8. Cbawlbv, Poat Master The Kind Yoe Bave Always

In Use For Over 30 Yeei

w#qi to j number ol Industrie*, s»ieve.«rttteg 
the labor oi >uch iedualile* moatOHUHOH*». J

Hark-
Publicrt ewt *Paator-U U8urîd*y*<Ber vio#^" 1‘iLffiotion» by merit aad aucceaalon 

numerous. Our Acad.ia and 
boye can count a goodly

IMW. TV HUSMT Ifi hat Ivea and eoldieta
Wt lb«l, otilncoming up to

white fitg—while tha wrost atrocllhel y poMibi#; for the guld-
caunot even be named In thhi mixed j 
aqdience.

"When the German army In Lor 
rain» wae defeated by one-half It- 
number it fell northward, passing 
through French towns and village* 
where theie were no French 
guns, and where no shots were 8*84- 
During July eod August we wen* 
ilowly Horn one ruined town to 
another, talking with the women gnd 
children, comparing the photograph» 
and the full official recorda made at 
the time with the statement» ol the 
poor, wretched eutvivore.

•In Gerbevtlher, atanding beeide 
their gravea l eluditd the pho}ogr»ph 
ol the bodies ol the old men whoa 
the Germane hoed up and ahot be
cause there were no young soldiers ti 
kill; heard the detailed atory ol « 

n whose boy ol fourteen, betnv 
neareet the age ol a soldier, was first 
hanged on a pear tree In the garden 
and, when the officer and toldUr h»d 
leit hlm an wete buay Nltl»gxA<a~tU 
the next house, ehe cut the gopCn- 
vived the .etraogledlH>y only to Ini' 
the soldiers bad returned, and, wbll 
the officer held her hand» behind fie- 
baek, hie aaalataat pouted petrol oi 
the boy a head and clothes, eat fire t< 
him, end while hs staggered about, a 
flaming torch, they ahtleked with 
laughter.

•When they had burned all the 
houeea and retreated, the next tn<*n'
Ing tbe perfect of Lunalne reached 
that Gothaemane end photographed 
the bodies of thirty aged 
•a they fell, the bodies of womee 
.iilyprt eod „t 1..I .1.1., .»(H l.
16. o.xl .food lb, fW* ""
•quire btVry Into which the Germane 0111 M,lrwv 
had lifted machine guns, then foeeeA 
e«ety woman and child—a?* In nnm 
bet—Into the little ehureb, and notlfi- 
id the Frt eh to dicta that If they

Indiana. — **Mv health flred lbe meeh,,,e ■* *s the'
I my oonatitution ao run would kill theli owe womm and 
mn down that I could ch Idren Ahff aaviral days' hungei 

not work. I waa aad tb rat, at midnight, these brav.
^JPrfira women slipped a little bov througi 
pound* and wae to the church window and bade I belt 
bed moat of the httab.nda fire upon lb. Get mans in tht 
time. I began tak- belfry, saying they peered death lo 

I ‘ng ï'yv* tfu. ,be indignities they were suffering 
I ('*impound*and* five K'd *° th,H Vienrbmeo toured the! 
months inter I guna. and, in blowing that 
weighed 188 pounds, gnu « ut ol the belfry killed I west)

! I do all the house- of th,if owo wlm <od children
^etoS?eVeS 1X0,1 h,re on ,blB ^,e' le
has been n godMnd Wei. the record* of more than s 

have been to my grave thouasnd Indlvtdttal atrocities, with 
I would tell »I1 wo- tlu original phologrepha, affidavit»

881 and doenment. rvwting in the archive» 
ol F sues against the day el reckon- 

In thla What is mmv impoit.at still.
IM not hire ere tbe letteia taken Homthd 
J .old- todies of d« «d German -oldleie with 

their diaiiea,

Many Here.iMt* Dealer has two, and others ! 
it call or know Irom College, 
my or town,are Uuay N. C. Ve. 
' Leslie baa been on oourse lot 

ijjjjjpission, but I fear, 11 
true, he may neither serve nor live, 

ie word, too, of Sgt. Angus bt- 
nrtiiie to return Horn Eogllah

HUTCHIN:
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. .5,

pride and aortow w.th which you 
have followed our fortunée since we 
left for camp *nd later for England 

* and Frence.
I W# ate enjoying a lew daye back of 
I the lines after an unusually protract- 
I ed period in treat and luppport poel- There 
I tione. While our Canadian comrades ol lag u 
I other unite have done the hard fight- hoapiu
| lag of which you have read, we have if is it) ing to have an originel
j followed their work by meani of offi- bunch uduced mote and more, espe

cial and unofficial upon and the dally a» ever and again It la not a 
precious newspaper that came up ai|Aty or Canada, but the eactifioe 
Irregularly with the nightly rations ^ g, ,,,,11 that takes another ftorn 
Everyone knowe now that after much ue. |Those ol ua left, however, are 
grim and ditficnM work, we can place dotjjl wall, in orderly tooir.. in pla- 
agstoet no light casualty Hate on oar ^®!UI ,pedal section, as N. C. O or 
paît, important gaina In gtouud and A liumb.-r ol officer» and otuu
position end tulnoua loaiea to the iaq|a' will be returning to you. unfit
Boache l enemy to bis stubborn ÿ». I^Kvice Some of us will ese tpe all 
fence and counter attacke. sedgu uuuble and follow later when

It was our laaa active and lees *«£*•> ' wanted in France Jail now 
prominent part to bold neighboring thlgih the place fur ever) fit p*nadi 
lints, to mainlalu tbe outputs, the 40 y,, llccd«d m ne at home, 
sentry welches, tbe patrols and the ,v .aUaaeSuu wwed net)
woik of improving the poaltiona, .--------;-------- - , ,
getting an occaalonal prlaoner, woun- ^^®aol(lier on leave fiom the float 
ing or killing an occaalonal Hun. » liurrled vielt to hle neUve 
While we endured the .train ol Inter. I* Hie friends gathered a.ound 
initient shell or trench mortar, rifle or to hi hie adventures. 'Did you get 
machine gun fire. o( lime, of intense, «MH* h »Pit»Uty in Franc? asked 
concentrated bombardment, of uil1 I*' reFll»<* the rckirticr;
inevitable difficulties of work, recob.I Wtt. 1 wa8 lo 14 hO'pitol de»rly al[ 
nalaaance, or line relit! by sll at | tittynu-1 -T>t-Blts, 
night and slertneaa by aomcone all «r 
the time, of the life in dugoule that till 
were often daik and dump or in tbe ggj 
trenches that wete often iocopvenieot, 
unprotected and sloppy. But the 
feitbiul patties carried up the ration» 
of Tray, Bentos, Mâconochles et al, 
the piecioue tins of m»tor,tite supplies 
of 8. A. A b.mibs, etc., end not least 
tne swatted letting and parcels from 
home, runnere made scheduled and 
extra trips and with the headquarteia 
end company eigusia put their iulot 
mattpn and orders, while Iroui C. 0 
to private to the aection there Wan 

witn a enough afgoo<1 will and affl lallon lo
make the tour both endurable and w 
auccebalul. One luodeat indlvidttHl.
Banka, ol oui original hunch, especi 
ally pleased ua, by throwing Irom the 
parapet a gtenede that had mlafi'td 
and wae about to buret, ao savmy 

0 himself, an officer and oth ra, and 
receiving-a justly won rfcogiweitdu- 
tion for tha uiUitary medsi 

,* wc iulfeieiT vuHueltles, T»ut they 
were not brsv). The 'bomb-prool' 
algnsllet did not campe unwciltud w 
with hla line work and g
between atstlous, lor one of the W- 
tion wae instantly killed by a she l a J® 
he waa leaving an old German gun ptt. m,
Ws cun only hope that Ibis, our first ,l, 
fatality, will not be followed bv a S. 
second, none the leas

rd Thursday of each mouth at 8.80 
The Miaeinu Band meets on the

_____ and fourth Thursdays ol each
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to aU.

and teaching that kept me 
rtraight in the day* ol youth; for the 
council and help ever Ireely proffered 
when I asked; tor all noble things In 
your example—again and moat 
eetly, thank yen.

■Second"!y, ua to my death. Inas
much ae we be men together there 
-a little need for word*. It la a good 
cause that 1 lay down my tile All 
the thmge that l hold dear in ilk 1 
willingly give upvalue# it la requind 
11 me. I am proud sod glad to to 
one of those whbm Kogland take» 
who to their bodies pay the pake ol 
aer houor. Aad thou»h to yom 
heart there will be sorrow, yon wil 
•leo be proud; and you will not 
<llove ovetmuch.

•Ail good Ik Inga be unto von; 
May the coming years bring wider 
fields ol ecrv oe, honor, and honorable 
work, atieogth, and wisdom to per- 
term tl; and to tbe end peace, and 
jontentment, and q list teat I Your 
eon, a affdter ol Baflaud, salutes 
you. Farewelll-(By Dr. Frank 
Crane.)

thethi

S
Thla grocer "a aloiy surprise* local 

people; ‘I had bad atomach trouble. 
All food seemed to sour aud form gee. 
Waa eljwoy» constipaled. Nothing 
helped until I l|jed buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc . as nriXrd in Adler-'- 
as. ONE SPOONFUL astonished me 
with lia INSTaNT action.’ Because 
Adler.t-ka ffnahaa the ENTIRE all 
ueutary tract 1| relieves ANY CASE 
ronattpation, sour atomach or g aa and 
prevent». appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST aettoo ol aaythtug we 

A. V Ranh.

p. »,

be

.ouud. W.t.UM.

I Teams or Autos always ready for » drive thyough the 
Hvengellue Land- 

Teams at all traîna and boats.
Weddings Gainfully ettonded to by Auto or to»m. 

Give ua e call.

• tto
i
i

Tulephone 68.
I; T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ proprietor.
sseesoeeeeosiseeeeeoseee*8 oo p.m-

MaraoDtrr Caoaoit. - Rev. F. J,

«Asyincië
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. I 

gr. John's Fakish Ohuboh, of Homton.

WMm
ntendsnt, H. Creighton. ,

AU w It*. titr.i4J«« liwUl, Wti-

Behind The Guns The recruit waa bot» aulky agd stu. 
ptd, and alto gly i.atnUd thy iuqut. t 
orlal character ol the quest too* pul 
o him At last the a- igesnt turned 

to him end wternly eeld: L-mk here, 
young fellow, you ve got to give a 
•tralghl answer to question» put to 
yet. New then, where weie you 
horn?" •

Then came tha »oewet a'owly, aa H 
the infoimatlun imparted wete g'ed
ged; ‘ London—right hand aide going 
It."

W out in
SS/i'LÏ!

by no greater pro 
blam lean that of 
the aeaeutbllng 
and transport
overseas of tbu 
army auppllee re
quired from thla 
country, not only 
for tha Oafiadlan 
M X pail tlonary

Hînrer
Expert knowledge 
waa required 
otherwise confu
sion. delays, and 
expensive opera
tion would be In-

Vi

V

Torturing, Itching Bciemn. 'Don t seem lo be « very good day 
i man on the 
go had eel for

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
H.LTJbuUvoI, }Wm*“

lor fish,1 remarked the 
bank, to the vug tor w| 
lout bouts without a nibble.

jOh 1 don’t kpow.' rtphed the fish
erman calmly '\ don’t are why 
lbs fish abou'tj compléta. I’m the 
one who ought to kick '

Mrs. J. B IImth. Feepebiao, tioua 
ure Do, Guo., write»: -‘Thanks to 

Or. UhsHo's (hutment l have been earn- 
plglely cured of that horrible

. I wae held aa If tu prison from 
other people, for I wae 

sahamed of tie raw, fUmtog aoree. 
Doctor» ooukl do uothlug for me and I 

deapemto with euffaring 
when 1 began to we Df.'Ohaae a Uént- 
utent In one month I waa

tSSSF*-!»Ht. FE TOO ILL 
TO WORKT'S3i '|ivJ iid people àrKt Bn-i* ân Sp- d

re# fro u a p * 4 ee?' • «1

Ar1*1 • if": ’v - "4> $8
If l«..t your ro.ney wl.il. *.« w< 1.-1. « who o.l«h u.

V0tt.fl ,0. WT h.tvrW . fo.Hi» loll. Ih« M| of 6vl«« .him. w, o„,h<
IW. Te.i# |.o h. Mb.ONt hi.

».

l)le, plw I
—

MOST OF TIME

7SA
O V e y- Mr A- E HAHHiH. flpuviH] Traffic Ri:|ii - Hcutatlve

intativi at tho (L -K».. I The number of ehftikers. longshoro 
and dock fabertrs under con- 
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